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Director’s Corner
Health and injuries.

As I get older – I am turning 40 later this month – I 
have found myself contemplating my health.  Over-
all, my health is very good. I have lost a lot of weight 
during the past year and my cholesterol and blood 
pressure numbers are great. However, I do seem more 
prone to injury than I used to be.  This has snuck up 
on me. Last week I cut myself three times at the office 
while doing very minor activities, which lead to at least 
one doctor’s visit. I guess I will have to be more care-
ful – even while enjoying better health. I never seemed 
to get hurt when I was out of shape – maybe that had 
something to do with all the cushioning.

This summer we are looking forward to many differ-
ent exhibitions at out museum. By the end of June two 
shows – one featuring the works of Mac Titmus and 
Christopher Alexander – followed by a mini-exhibit of 
works by the late Jim Murphy and friends – will already 
be behind us. July will include two exhibits, - one fea-
turing historic signs from Long island, while the other 
will feature the abstract expressionist works of award 
winning Long Island artist, Barbara Bilotta.

By the late summer, we hope to release our new book 
on the history of Plum Island. The publication of this 
book will bring a two year+ project to a close with 
what I think are outstanding results - we hope you all 
will agree.

   — Geoffrey K. Fleming 
         Director

=========== UPCOMING EVENTS & PROGRAMS =========== 

CONSIDER PLANNED GIVING: You can become a part of the Southold Historical Society’s legacy 
by including the Society in your estate plans. Giving opportunities include outright bequests of cash, 
securities or property. We recommend that you discuss your estate plans with your own legal and 
financial advisors.  Kindly notify the Society at 765-5500 if you are considering a bequest or if you have 
any other questions. Planned Giving is fundamental to the long-term success of the Society. \

PLUM ISLAND BOOK
The Society’s book on Plum Island is nearly finished. At approximately 400 pages, it is 
by far the most important book we have yet published.  It reveals an enormous amount 
of heretofore unknown history about the island and is fully illustrated with rare images 
of the island and the people who participated in its history.  We will be offering a special 
discount to Society members and supporters for those who order copies early – watch for 
an announcement in the mail or in your email box!

COLLECTIONS CORNER            

It’s Spring and many of us are taking a stab at cleaning out 
some of the clutter that accumulates in the corners of the 

house. Three items caught my eye that have recently come 
into the Historical Society from people who have already 
started cleaning out. The first is a beautifully embroidered 
masonic apron made as a gift for Frederick Terry from the 
Greenport Masonic Temple. Another item is a photographic 
negative of The Southold Pharmacy from the 1920s when the 
store was on the south side of the street in what is now Roth-
man’s Department Store. The last item that caught my eye 
is a small piece of paper which turned out to be a 25 cent 
bill from 1874, when paper money included amounts smaller 
than a dollar. If you are cleaning out your house or if you 
know someone who is cleaning out… be on alert, and if you 
see local things, let us know!  — Amy Folk

JULY 3, 1-4pm – Opening reception, 5:30-7pm 
– Barbara Bilotta Exhibition opens. The works of 
award winning, Long Island artist, Barbara Bilotta 
will be featured at the Society during July. Her 
canvases combine forms of bold color in fluidly 
layered shapes, giving her works an abstract ex-
pressionist feeling. The exhibit will be on display 
in the Reichert Family Center's Cosden Price Gal-
lery through August 2.

JULY 5, 1-4pm – Maple Lane Complex opens to 
the Public. Bring out the family and enjoy a tour 
of our grounds, including the Ann Currie-Bell 
House, Thomas Moore House, Pine Neck Barn 
and many other buildings. Open Saturday, Sun-
day, and Wednesday 1-4pm. Admission fee is $3 
for adults, children under 12 enter for free. 

JULY 5, 1-4pm – Summer Exhibition "Long Is-
land Signs" opens. Signs have been created by 
humans since the dawn of civilization. This ex-
hibit will featured historic signs dating from 1830 
through 1930 from all over Suffolk County, with 

many originating from the East End of the Island. 
The exhibit will be on display in the Ann Currie-
Bell House’s Mayne Memorial Gallery through 
October 12.

JULY 12, 5-8pm – Summer Gala Fundraiser at 
Brecknock Hall. Join us for this summer's special 
fundraiser at the beautiful and historic mansion, 
Brecknock Hall. This year’s summer gala will take 
place from 5pm to 8pm and will include a silent 
auction, music, fine food and other refreshments.

JULY 19, 6pm – “Hidden City Orchestra” con-
cert of contemporary-new age music with Cork 
Maul at Horton Point Lighthouse. Tickets are $10 
for adults, children under 12 are free. In case of 
rain, the performance will move to the Southold 
Presbyterian Church, 53100 Route 25, Southold.

JULY 26, 6 pm – “Jaguar Priest” – Rock & Roll 
concert at Horton Point Lighthouse. Tickets are 
$10 for adults, children under 12 are free. In case 
of rain, the performance will move to the Southold 
Presbyterian Church, 53100 Route 25, Southold.

AUGUST 2, 1-4pm – Annual Ice Cream Social.  
Come and enjoy amazing ice cream, children’s 
games, tours, face painting, live music, and other 
great activities. Admission is free, but tickets 
need to be purchased on-site for ice cream and for 
activities.  

AUGUST 8, 5:30 – 7:00pm – Reception for the 
North Fork Annual Art Exhibition at the Reichert 
Family Center. This is a juried exhibition of works 
by artists who are residents of or have worked on 
the North Fork of Long Island. From the works 
submitted, a single work will be chosen to receive 
the $500 Thomas Currie-Bell Memorial Purchase 
Prize.  The exhibit will be open to the public Au-
gust 8-23, Thursday-Saturday, 1-4pm.

AUGUST 16, 6 pm – “An Evening of Opera” – 
concert with Bill Roslak at Horton Point Light-
house. Tickets are $10 for adults, children under 
12 are free.  In case of rain, the performance will 
move to the Southold Presbyterian Church at 
53100 Route 25, Southold.

Coming in 2015...Vintage Couture & Designer Clothing Sale to benefit the Collections Committee of the Southold Historical 
Society. Please consider donating your vintage and designer clothing and accessories to benefit this sale. Watch for more information!

The old Southold Pharmacy, c. 1919-1920
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November & December 2014

The Society Office will be CLOSED: 
 Independence Day - July 4,  

Labor Day - September 1

President’s Corner

I am ready to drop the second shoe on the problems we are facing as a “not for profit 
organization.” This is the problem of a lack of volunteers to assist with the regular 

operation of our society and to docent our buildings and exhibits. 

I am well aware that this is not my mother’s or my generation. Families today are 
more likely based on two bread earners. Their children’s activities are scheduled all 
over the calendar and separated by great distances. As a result, our solution has been 
to pay for the work that had been previously done by volunteers

Can the present generation seriously provide time for us in their schedules?  For 
many, the answer is no, for some, the answer is yes. Maybe having your children see 
you in a different situation is a learning experience. Maybe after you are retired, and 
you continue to live in our area, you can re-experience what your parents did. Maybe 
you can just talk to us and see what you feel comfortable doing.

I am not trying to make this a money raising plea. But of course it is. Volunteers save 
us the need of certain expenditures. We continue to concentrate on the problems of 
our Main Road complex, especially when we feel that there are forces limiting its free 
utilization for the Society’s benefit. 
       — Herb Adler, President
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FUNDRAISING

The Summer Gala at Brecknock Hall 
is just ahead on July 12. Be sure to check 
your calendar and call the society at 765-
5500 to purchase tickets. This is going to 
be an outstanding event and an opportunity 
to honor Peggy Murphy, the key leader of 
our “Education of Youth” program for many 
years.

We offer a LARGE NOTE OF THANKS to the 14 SPONSORS and 36 
PATRONS who have already signed on to support this important fundraising 
activity. Please note that there is still time to join in as a Patron at the cost of 
$250 and enjoy two tickets to the Gala, which would cost $150 for two people.

Note; you will find included in the mailed invitation to the Gala, tickets for 
“chances to win” a “bushel full of wine & spirits” (contributed by the Board of 
Trustees). You do not need to be present at the event to win, but you can’t win 
if you don’t buy some “chances.”  Hope to see you on July 12.

Just a reminder; there are no actual “tickets” for the gala. Just call the office and 
get your name on the list. We encourage patrons & sponsors to let us know if 
anyone other than the named sponsor/patron is going to attend.  All names will 
be listed at the entrance table.
    — John E. Barnes, Fundraising Committee Chair

From the Archives 

Tradition tells us that no one worked in Southold Town on July 27, 1844 when the first train came rattling 
through its hamlets and villages. They took the day off and went to the nearest crossing with their families 

to see the train pass. Farming would be revolutionized by the railroad. Long Island produce, especially potatoes, 
became highly regarded in the cities and thus more land was planted with potatoes on eastern Long Island. Some 
farmers, however, did fear about their livestock being killed and that their woodlands would be destroyed. In addi-
tion, residents no longer had to rely on stage or private conveyance to get to their destinations to see their relatives. 
This lead others to fear for the loss of their livelihoods, including “shipbuilders and owners, proprietors of stage 
lines, and innkeepers.” Perhaps too there were others who didn’t “welcome change or progress, or they looked upon 
it as an infernal contraption, capable of blighting with its smoke and fumes” on the crops of the entire countryside. 
As the years rolled on, mind you, the railroad became a symbol of modernity and change across the island – leading 
to a special celebration on the 100th anniversary of the coming of the railroad, which was held in Southold Com-
munity Hall (aka Belmont Hall), on Saturday, August 12, 1944.   — Dan McCarthy

Dan is at the Archives Tuesdays 9AM to 3PM. Reach him by e-mail at southoldresearch@gmail.com or by calling 765-5500. 

Open Tuesday 
through Saturday 
10am-4pm.  

Please come in to 
purchase that special 
something for your 
special someone.

3 THE TREASURE EXCHANGE 4

The Nautical Museum 
at Horton Point Lighthouse 
is now open - Saturday, Sunday, 
and Monday holidays, 11:30-4.  

Interested 
in volunteering?
contact 
Jane Andrews 
283-6145.

Eager buyers wait patiently  for the yard sale to open.


